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Day’s Doings 
At Ottawa

a s», I ^jp^ppni
VICTORIA. B. C.. TUESDAY. JUNE 14,

1904.
forty-fifth year. f

STATE OF INSURRECTION 
AND REBELLION

• ■«13

Battle at ■Aevery

.SCANDALOUS ATTACK
ON LORD DÙNDONALD

X

Miners in 
A Bad PlightEXISTS Siu Yen

No Confirmation of the Reported 
Appointment of Earl 

Grey.

This The Declaration of Governor Peabody of Colorado 

—Many Officials Are Driven Out^-A War 

Against All The Unions. ,

Apparently Was One of the
Heaviest Engagements of 

Present-Jar.
Premier Laurier Calls Him a “ Foreigner ” And The 

Impression is That Commander of Militia 

Will Resign at an Early Date.

Driyep From Home Like Cattle 
And Dumped Down In 

Kansas.

THE FAVORED.

Smith who held her rosy palm 
prophesied—a specious Han >!■ 

Jones who left a heaven o! , ;J 
proffer sugar to her spaniel.

Brown who took her 1'rok-n fan 
brought It back when it

Lord Dundonald May Run As 
An Independent Member 

For Commons.

'CV
■liiii'iiiiiiiiT~TT*i1 s~ Struggle Lasttii t#. tt ur< ’ Ith

01 militia- ih9 ■**:*?

as®**mmms_____ !««<•*»*.; -t=ïsr.T-esis.tsrjii.-.
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rmxxrrt œwïustts.

rfnwd he paid $10,900 to get his company’s charter through Parliament At , The miuer8 had been sent out of Vic
tim same time he did not bei^g him. ^ A‘ ^rfnTT^de Jt^ &,

It has been decided to refer the fisher's dispute between the Dominion and n‘ile -?f t*1® Kansas line, it‘was' ‘
provincial governments to arbitration. This win give a job to fa“ friends of Hamilton,
of the respective governments. • . Lient' Æ T/t.Ve?’ no° S™

SoHaCThe"i?nW “*?• trein be allowed to- 
cross the Kansas 'line, and further, that
Sanaa*0ned men were uot wanted in.

13016 aeaared the sheriff that 
the team would proceed no further
SPtïrS;!?* 0rdef6d the miners to- 

the tram in a hurry, told them 
vb7 ^®re “ot wanted in Colorado and.

f Sa8t- Half a dozen of 
in«J?adlertfired a T°Uey in the air to 
intimidate the men, and the train start
ed west with the militiamen, leaving 
!,he .fmaers to make their way to some
BradTM £%£

“-S4SSS12-they mu” 

■sK1»

of Lienf e™phatic command:
• SeattlKJune ll.-Stiil another arrest took np their jOTm^wSt * anT staftiw' 
“mm -with the now fame™ overland for LamaVCoTo ’ ”"***

i,oUU-pound opium smuggling case was Denver ftoln Tn.m n « 
made Thursday, when Clarence M the wives and chiidre^nf ltTS“PP ymg 
Moore, manager of the West Transfer in Cripple Creek di^ct vriri, ™°n- “en 
Comimny, wag apprehended on an in- and taking care otthl ?W-£°. OUS 
dictiSnt brought in by the federal are seriouf problm, meu-
grand jury charging him with beimr. tive board .ftiÜw before the execu- 
mixed up with .Stevens, Cree and La* of Miners at the^irraont6?? Moderation 
son m "running” the drug across the meeting of the board todnv^n At 

tme>J?“d "'’«I66*1?* t0, P®y duty upon cided that commissarie^ sh«H -de"
an*tedabrePS^bCb^n°® was" ! vfrtoï^nd^Atiacradî1 Aether'?h’

^tinis°dreX/neiXPtret5#

vUKdSfS^ r Aim
for a couple of weeks. hmoihf’ 3!h r,are H0W at Kofly, win be
T A1 the men were arraigned before the federati^eDifeitiat thc "peose of 
Judge Hanford a short time after the He f ,the-L Wisa to come.
a™t„°f Moore. Cree pleaded “not their lxpeimm Holly today for
Shuy’v.and àla bond was set at $5,000, A speciaTte, ,bo m- 
while Moore requested to'be allowed to Jnnta^Coln ,Times from La
plead today. The amount of his bond while ’ in sa>s: A militiaman,
was placed at *2,500, which he furnish- Agent Jtra?k Sa“ta Fe
ed. Cree had already given bond yester- six-shoot^ .•OD tbe head with ni 
day morning. The bonds of Larson and wound nm, ïï,& ting ? Tery bad scalp 
Stevens were set at *5,000 and *15,000, CL Seel^ î l®”»6/ ÎÎ klU him. 
■^«PeonTelc . They were unable to fur- brutSUv d..M~ ¥“ °’Neil were
msh them Èoth made the request that when ttev nnltSL «.y t?e militiamen 
they he allowed to plead on June 20, line Mr .th™ugh for the state
and this was granted by the court. spondem Za1S 6 “wspaper com- 

Moore_ evinced the greatest surprise terview irith* “deavored to get an in- 
when Deputy United States Marshal bu7thevwin,T,s- of the militiamen. 
Stringer walked into his office at 300 at the noibr ’nfd, h-5* o£^,the Platform 
First, avenue south, and informed him businessman* . L® ?fr. - O'Neil, a
that a true bill had been brought against' pla™0,m tJLnW5s st?nd™8 0B the 
him. He accompanied the officer to the attacked Mm „„Sîv of,.the militiamen 
Federal court, where he was immediate- him wtti,iTj e.hl3n au<L striking
ly arraigned with the trio who were points of their guns, and
arrested by Agent Burke May 22. He the w^v 1ÜÜ ’ wat standing on tlie 
found but little difficulty in securing a the waitine rn^S thrown into
bond, as he has been 4 resident of this Cheers and fifit under guard-

«ÿsvSLL-.1“*
it M alleged, was the teamster who as, „ L4*»ftATtON’S STATEMENT 
aisted in transporting the smuggled ,,De,iver. Colo., June ll.-The tmn 
opium to a hiding place, was an cm- tive board of the Western F<xW?fÜ2, 
ployee of Moore, but until the indict- of Miners today issued a statemlnt*^ 

S**16^11116 no one suspected «ardmg the Situation at Cripple 6Creek 
that the latter had any connection with ™ f,ePly to the statements made by fitn 
the case. Mr. Burke and his secret Bell and Secretory Hamlin, of tiufcrir!' 
service assistants have had Moore under Pfe Creek District Sine Owners’ surveillance for some weeks. elation. It is as follows • “The

Several other indictments of alleged 9.1 the strike of the Western Fédéré 
°P‘“m smugglers and other alleged of- faon of Miners is one Of long standfnr 
f^ders were made yesterday by the and Involves the failure on the pm of 
^îfik JY7’ Ps follows : t he^mme managers in some parish the
RurLtZ îIurphyv Pennis Sheehan and state to live up to their owu written. 
Barney Logue «ere indicted upon the- agreements. As far back as 188A «« « 
charge of smuggUng opium. The fim Result of the strikes at that t^ th2 
two are charged with bringing in ten mine owners agreed that eiaht linhïf 1 
Poapf? eaeh, and Ixigne five pounds. should constitute > day’s mirk-hthat

z;jS%A%£%ftsarjsasjsvss EE£ip,dj#a‘s^«538 ArasTis ï®
er ' re“5OIS.master °f the schoon- these men were old employees of 
2Ln ,h« h 3 iurgess- was indicted from two to six years’ standing Mm 
“Ppa ,th« rharge of assaulting a seaman Se? are affiliated with the Western 
named Tor jus Terjuseon on the vessel. Federation of Miners and are entitKA

such membeS^Today the only on’es-

th. SeigM°lot adMhtheeUrigrhtmoefntth* 
men to.organize^he ntoo™ and
of j 's^'-Pnination agninst union men, 
to. the l k nd8' .j The responsibiUty 
tor the lawlessness connecte<k,with th"- 
contests wests eiittpely 0n the shoulders 
2nc2‘L5‘,?h pperktors, the citizen MIL 
“poe^and their allies, backed up by tli -
The yreanm2«ih°rt ' bh atlte government, 
throe ^t^? blbtRi i 68 beeP Placed on 

*¥* ^“d organizations bv rIh«.tmm,Ju<ge Stevens, who denonneej 
SLyftt U8UrPation in Telluride :»

. !»ng"«ge from the bench, by^w4Udfpe^WSe^0nCo^d;

Winning. Jlihe 10.—J. West, agent “her he«rinWit'hUt or

• iMsShs* ~ cK“a vs»
—n------1 (Cootrrieed

Western Federation of Miners 
Have Issued An Offical 

Statement,

Lay Whole Blame For Trouble 

Managers.

was meed-
her carriage Clarkson ran, 
cloaked her when the play was Dominion Rifle Association De. 

cfde Not to Send -a learn 
to Seagirt.

ioblnson, beloved of Fate, 
red the extra I aspired to;

. "paniel strayed of late, 
a *' twas I, Clarinda wired

Iwho found the erring 
wring cur—breed „„
I who carried home to her 

to the Beauty—Fat to Fairest.

for me, she 
NI the door bell’s

to!
I From Our Own Correspondent, 

has been’r^ri£ed GOTern*^"^^

Mmw. Fitzpatrick, Clarke win a,alWarkvisi&d Alexandria^tod ^

not the rarest;

1

watched the street, 
v“v uuur oeir* every spasm; 

led me everything that’s swteet 
»e enchanting pleonasm.

I
discussed the Grand Trunk pS d 
fore a gathering of a thousand*”( 
gariaus_for the benefit of the newIhESsS-

_________ _ —London Outlook.

WHAT ROYALTY COSTS.

“ft. exploited subject of the pay- 
r*de .to the Royal family of Eng-
hs rnr °«elaJe1lo8t, none ot Its at- 
pa ror some American papers, batply expects to find a Joarzial of the 
F “f Harper s Weekly giving pub 
t the extracts reproduced below As 
fP °f fact, the British nation pays 

and QIC*” abaolntely nothing, 
fenoea from the hereditary posses- 
f the ctown which alnce the early 
LSL*he PSlgh of Qaeen Victoria 
[TPa P“ttion of the Consolidated
t«bThjrty ,n eicess of these 

KS. These crown revenues at one 
E-o *n “te®88, of *r,,000,000, and in
hattnn /h«thC r be ng turned over 
Ration, the payment of the oreaentLw“ “?6rtak*"- Thus it wnf SI
P«t instead of the British Royal Mng.P, burden, as Americans are . 
I of wishing to have it appear, they 

a *“urce °f revenue to the na-

at»
krtlcie from Harper’s Weekly is as

eThlnf^T11! rea|ioed what an 
r - thing it Is for an Important na-teSTLS r°/ali family. England,
L »h„Pays ■ °“4 almost $3,030,000 a trith« maintenance of its King,
Fes W?8868' and other royal
rie vginon Klng„and Queen aolne

kimono.?nd the Princess 
I*^what the United State*I President). The Princesses Chris- 
mise and Beatrice and the Duchess
feur^rlm*30’0001 the Duchess ^ 
lourg-Strelltz receives $15,000* the
UdT^L*'2^00?’aad «M2
Pto th» W?00’ °”t of the income,
f X* mlariLr°"a!l h”nMhoTd”Stthjs

UiK&iTS
f from several sources. 8

™6°t of H%hlanders now beiDg^itaS'.

.'ï! I » Sis**' " —

..'IST.S-sL:,'.1--- —

A«as•Hussy--to Seagirt to contest 
trophy.

sd.'Ts

<&sn&^sjrusst

;!

believed in unions, and was told that a”d acknowledged that he
J*YS. He was allowed this b^caTZfT6 v"™P Wi*hin the ««« four

The committee in charge of the oetitinn k 8*andmg m the community, 
chants and business men, pledging themo^i 6 c“x?a^ated among tÀe mer-

ifer-SK1 *l* cn"k c'“

ti
, « team
for the Palma ft IV

pany. guarding the: Hank and another 
compahj- posted on Looduopfy hill The 
luc2S0‘rVtrai18por-t u'ein was at thé vil-,

movedbrtTe Itusrian ^loshton^fu’close 

..They wert met with an cx- 
cellently directed artillery fire ont 
Siï* to ectire wiaâea^loss. Mean-ê^Êmm

CoassntckTeaudn th^J^m^fSH
portion untenable and were ftreed *^o 

k.IilLJap5nesï,hrouel>t up a mountain

_ m*D. las ■¥■£ii-r..].. SBfiSrSFkSfcrwTS

PgJOe to the BritlBh fleet at by the Russian e tST'* Sf ronge-jlSSte

"e “bnn pe“” -and
and sweethearts. Admittance 
were allowed to

h‘-;t
_ _ , In Victbr,

was deni_, . 6ee hhsbauds, fathers, brothers
see the prisoners in the al^n t°KU°°a’ these

Oi*TION ON HOTEL.

kSSfesaihs'* «s* -I
and

%\
«1

;a I Strikes’ Cost 
is $23,036,000

fV.

,SMALLPOX IN ONTARIO.

camp at Carhng Heights, where 2 300

of an^ «very membervàcâLtedî hlCh he has been

o UhîCLBANLlNBSS A CRIME.

Montreal, June IQ.—A local baker 
who rnegletted washing his hands be
fore beginning work today, was fined 
#15 nod costs by Recorder Weir. In 
delivering judgment the recorder said 
that the offence was one almost amount
ing to a crime.

MISS MORTON DEAD,

Rounding up the 
Opium Smugglers

Extraordinary Rannolal 
Caused By the Colorado

Labor Trouble*.

.

Loss
MRS. ELUS RELEASED.

Han’>ab^ ,d % ext^u-

Customs Officials at Seattle 
» Make Another Arrest Bear

ing on Seizure.

TRAGEDY OF A FAMILY.BRITISH SAILORS F]
. Norton, Kos., June IL—A. G. Jeu- 
K*s was shot dead by his eleven-year- 
«M daughter ' today. Jenkins was iq- 
.. and had often threatened to kill
gé «a., ..... hi, daùgbr’r’ tiiM Guilty Mar, Had Aliens Been

Gang of Rio Grande Bandits Surround
ed by Sheriff’s Posse.

■was
et- I . S-.. ■m

0dation of the SKîrB?»
ASONIC GRAND IJ9DGE.3 »

In State of Chats.x hi T ; x w J

r* — —Qt lMmontou, the latter bavin,™ ' today e*»n»*es the cost of the strikes
Bffi'ii5S3T«r9Esa“l- “"'**• «

gates are present.

o
amenities of greatness.

Court Denies Kubelik Satisfaction 
Agumet -Caustic Criticism ™™

Berlin, June 11.—“Suit dismisve^ — ^toto be ptod by SvwÆ

Dr. Gehermann, the mnsic miticof^’t’hZ I

Sïsa “J2s.fe

, , ,r,_ .., past sixteen
aele- months under the administration of 

Governor James H. Peabody to aggre- 
I »aate ^ *23,036,000. An itemized state-

etrik, I Cotoraito Oil,

victory for the men. 1 j bor, *3,000,000.
Denver and Pueblo smelter strike—

___  . loss ^to smeltennen and miners, *350,-
Orer Finance, „t Meeting of Toronto ^ loss to dependent labor, *200,000.

Missionary Society. TeiMriffe strike—State's expen»;,
T._„. , T ~~ $75,000; loss to union miners, $1.750 -

warm dVnsriM at T^Sfug ZT the ^ 'r" *° de,peud6nt labor- $850,000. ’ 
Toronto Methodist conference y«,ter- ' “'f6” . Strike-State's expense,
ge^SoVry S^fTSr^SS SK S“ Wa86S *° *4’"

® A* steel “
rrbtthBL™zr ^son declared there were two sets of ac

counts, one for castors and one for the 
p6d2*p . Hev. f. A. Rankin, retiring 
bn58r36 s*n the accounts were not 
intelligible. Rev. Dr Sutherland, gen- 
^tocretetry jaM there was nothing 

mcg. and that t o -c-r ■ —,—e onen
to any one. y

Glenwood Springs, Colo., June 11.— 
Sheriff Adams has returned here and 
reported that the Denver & Rio Grande 
train robbers are completely surround
ed m a patch of brush near La Grande 

-v?ver. A posse of one hundred. depu
ties were picketed-about the place and 
he expressed the belief it was impossi
ble for the men to escape except by 
swimming the river. An attempt to do 
that, he said, seemed almost certain 
death as the river at that point is near- 
ly half a mile wide and has a tremen
dous current. The hunted men have not 
been able to obtain food anywhere dur
ing the past thirty-six hours and must 
be almost at the point of starvation.

Cossacks I 
Lose Many 

Officers

GF NIAGARA FALLS. 

En-*0” "" ™"a"TwoIC£

STONE CUTTERS WIN.

expens- 
meu in wages,

ill

g?heen\bnd°f4i«

numher™^er\f1 n alth°u«b a considerable 
number of shells were fired. All
22* «T 916 00884 this morning, but 
chi nffln^apA°e^ shW8 were cruising ?n 
the offing. On June 7 the Japanese con
tinued slowly their march toward Sin- 
Ik11 Takushan and Fengwana-
no*D^ roa^8* Their advance guard did 
not approach nearer than five milesh?g ofajuMas Af fiyuen- 9n the I^n" 
A or June 8 a Japanese infantry bri-

ftmSliciW0 ?ouuted batteries and five 
squadrons of cavalry marched against 
Smyen About 11 Unlock thTjaSS 
appeared before the town on the south

TJ~

rMmncrwsSS
wangcheng road, and came in contact
lifer % hZl^fightingX^osS 

Ped0biraioVtfe%^ nT5&

tb? Japanese to establish themselves.”
b«ttlif »rSv3ieUt 5 Japanese mountain 
Battery arrived and took np a Doskinn to the south, but after a few bounds 
was silenced by oar battery. A second 

St ispillf8e mountain battery arrived but 
- £*d ^)t succeed in getting into position,

wa„ ï 
Boewu-er **he pQtgahvJ:

* mp,Ut7krlaânîïrVot °7£*iï
Sow' imiür1'161our Cossacks grad- 
«aJ^withdrew five miles from Si^en, 
h®6*™8 ”P their fire from the batterv 
on a dense column of the enemy at a 
range at six hundred yards. The «4 
slackened about fiye jn the afternoon.

^*pan.y b"« encountered some
*the'*wI,e.trinriT’r0b eme in tl,e 

riie work. Ore company, for
his had to plan for a roof 

«I strength over its power 
it exnccted tint the 

|om the Fni/e in winter will 
pe roof with five feet of solid

Ft of the work is more inter- 
pan that undertaken bv 
F wbmh will be placed the 
bnchmo?n«;- Tbe Paastock, or
ftli.t’ nrl »thl* comPaay. at the 
that are to generate the .

i the centre of

treat trench is to be 150 feetfe'“

lino® and dome its work.
ns d66ided that in order to 
pa this a tunnel should be ex-
ttre o*f 6 ri^tt0tt 01 ,i6 Psastock 
«treof the Horseshoe Falls
pnrp°8e = shaft about ten feet

Kiôr« °V ‘.he Canadian side 
p>ove the Falls to 
p feet.
the bottom of this shaft was 
Ht» a point a few hundred 
|e„P® “entre of the Falls to 
I Jme “I the 1800-foot tunnel 
I rnn directly from the bottom 
gnetoek to tbe centre of the 
phen this line, was struck the 

began tunnelling directly to- 
I penetock.
F to make the removal of the 
|sy there was dug from the 
admg from the ten-foot shaft " 
nnnel to a, point beneath the 

I pretty close to the Canadian 
| may now stand at the mouth 
Inuel Within a few feet of the 
|*s of Niagara's vast down- 

looking through the roaring 
L the dim, transfused light of 
re- Those who have had this 
pay it is* a wonderful eight.
■c tunnel to the penetock lias 
ifiheted it will be extended 
point of interaeetion of the 

Panel from the teh-foot shaft 
litre of the Falls at a depth 
1150 feet. This whole 1900- 
ei w*u eventually be horse
’s, with a vertical diameter 
t and horizontal diameter of ^

rizoutal bottom paved with 
te of stone, will be 14 feet 
ong this tunnel the waste 
» the penstock will flow to 
itself into the volume of the 

ï Falls some feet above the

WAnui DISCUSSION. i

BRAKE MAN DROPS 
TO QUICK DEATH

CZAR’S MINISTER
SHOT AT BERNEwas

.the

Life Lost By Accident 
kane Falls & Northe 

Railway.

Russia’s Representative I 
Switzerland Victim of Would. 

Be Assassin.
!employees, *1,- 

to men in allied trades, $1,500,-
on 8po«

rnpower,
Loss tothe 1

. strikes originated early in 1003 - Nelson, R. C., June 11__a «rwinioi
m an attempt on the part of the fédéra- S°™ ïmir to the Daily News savsthef 
eight hour's06 •tbe introdnetkm of an ^aûk «“tier, hrakeman onThe l^k  ̂
ofgir«!bwidar.-ln tbr<; mil|s and smelters SS? ^rthern train, running be- 
Wi.ï?'0rad.° C,ty- Denver and Pueblo. ^ “ »mi NortLport, wls it
Withm a few weeks after taking office stoutly killed .this morning at a noint 
January 1, 1903, Governor PeabodV two «toh» from Ymir. 8 at a P01”1 
sent troops to Colorado City, and with Shortly after passing the" Pe*. t,, 
tte exception of brief periods the Na- ^umbcr camp, Butler ®’IC0
tional Guard has been on duty at one teft the itogSàg^ cÏÏ wfth th‘ - .Br^" 
pomt or another ever since. At ot going to the î^„t ^ S? intention
o“t troops are stationed in TellerPand as to be in readiness to unconnb^a^*
Sw ¥l8Pel counties, in which martial car at the Porto Rico Lnmhir 
t- rim ,in, Das Animas couo- Pany’s siding, Ymb. Adjobfl^the^fST
Urt Monda™ ,aw Waa suspended «««® car was an enmtv «elLnmï,^.

The Cripple Creek miners’ strike be
gan tee months ago. The men were
ho^;'8worktheT?Vera,ge^ *3’25 fOT eight 
hours work. They had no complaints
sLIi£k.îWnr bl?jwent “u «trike in obe-

an order of their executive ^yt“ater Precipitating him n^ofi 
Officials tor the purpose of shutting off Se trf“k.' where the train" passed -over
iï wîL.rP.Pny mi,l8and smelters «whing hii tilireâ
at which an eight-hoar day was not .. Brown, who was within a few 
grouted. In this connection it should #ggon.ds of. him when he tell through 
be noted that by an overwhelming vote trap door, which had been inse- 
the people of the state had adopted a “g ,e y fastened, at ouoe gushed back 
constitutional amendment asking an Put on the air brakes, stopping theei*ht-hoor day for men working In toain, but too late to .are Hu, 8 .... ______ ______
mines, mills and smelters, bnt by some tv : bo',l7 ,was picked up. and taken Î ***’................
means the passage of the law necessary ^uair. B a tier came here three months • •
to make the amendment effective was s,Dff from Spokane, where his neonie • Plot to KM Pvor e —defeated at the ensuing regular session refade- * P6°Ple • W"Cz”* * Dtoitzky is well known to the Bnro-
of the legislature. This is the reason ------- ~®~--------• T • Prau police. He Was expelled from
given by the executive officers of the , kept poo» dv Ju’!« U.—The Daily ! Copenhagen in 1891 for an attempt to
federation for calling strikes. kept POOR by DOCTOR’S BILLS. » * : Two infernal ma- • tbrus.t « petition upon the Emperor of

In Cripple Creek about 4,000 union iu,„. „ , ,, , • “S11*?8 to&°d on the night • Si™6- Id 1001 he was sentenced in
■Washington, D. C-, June 11 —Cantate minBrs were called out. Had the ques- bllb ihinf ,” iy to kept poer.br doctore! • 7 ,?°B?“Ied in tobacco • ^“P6 161 term of imprisonment for
J- M. McGregor, oj Detroit, Ipreajdent tiou been submitted to the men Them- better£“1 *,8„ l004 »nd oftentimes ® “f68. “, the Tsarakoye 8eio ® Ib,ult2ky’s compfaint is that he
Of the International Pilots' Associât inn selves on a secret ballot it is asserted ose -f®!”118 jmoM -be obtained by the • {*? a?e,’ Russian Em- Î ‘9** a fortune through official corrup-
1ms gone toNewYorkto ttekpî^h that 90 per cent ofthamwouldiSve whlchtet.t^ll Kldney-Lteer Pills, • meeh ..°ne of th'6 J Î Sp6nt f“rty months in Rns-

: is? SreencydieŒvedThS: * rAPBB tiA^?8’ S™KE’
n!lec^r'ak^,CaTie*'8’ AssociatKn, it is rofnsmg emplo^taent to members of t- aach excellent rttea in ï ! étalement, although te^ê to^evero 2 East Angus, Que., June 10,-Tbree
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Lnion, comprising also the Cooks’ Un- that district *18,000,900. 4 FATAL QUARREL ------------- ---------- *****»«»» trouble with the superintendent „f the
Anri 88 tîie firem«D »nd oilerà The loss throuch The RiiRpension of Man Meet* n«a«r~~o ^ Among our losses jvere Cheremissineff mil1* It: *8 not likely that^the strike
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Russian minister here. M* V. Y. Jadov- 
ski, was shot in a street here this aft
ernoon and seriously wounded m the 
head. The would-be assassin 
rested.

I
ISSUES PROCLAMATION.

General Garibaldi”Urges Italian Youth 
to be in. Readiness 1er Battle.

?nne Jt.—General Ricciotti 
Garibaldi has issued a proclamation, in 
c, a i.6 declares that the armaments 
ot Austria cannot be but against Italy, 
endenug impossible her opposition to 

?" Austrian march throagh tbe^Balkans 
i;; Salome». General Garibaldi urges 
î?t, ïtahan youth not to provoke a 

V, Tltb 4?stna, but to bold them-

ZTDt need’. °f providing, at a few
aSSw&4 v^nt^f'000 traiDed 

Gen?rarGe.n?ih»^
undertaken the organization of the Al- 
!&■ *"? "ting in It&, who number 
-bu,ouo. His aim, it was said, was to 
exercise an influence in behalf of the 
Balkans, especially Albania.

LAKE CARRIERS’ TROUBLES.

»y Grievance Before Ameri- 
Federation of Labor.

was ar-

The minister’s assailant was a Rus
sian named Iinitzm. rie had been iif 
Berne for some weeks and complained 
that the Russian authorities had

a depth of ?

fisented an estate belonging to him. The 
minister’s wound, although it as first 
appeared to be severe, is nbt danger-

11?rfecararLa?rrPotvyereet^Urni!
fndnpHEEfb°tb“ta“d<ri safely 

f”d to cress it Bntier
D front, And au Dwwucr uua np n

foot upon tbe trap Zeor than Ft 
way under him prec

1005. V'

A surgeon’ extracted the bullet this 
afternoon. It is believed the wound will 
heal normally.

The federal council decided to bring 
Hnitzki before the federal tribunal. 11 
Wtzki is an engineer and was formerly 
a Russian officer. He is a Turkish sub- 
Ject and lias à Turkish pflsspo 
Russian minister received thr. 
letters from llnitzki, which he

I

I
■

-• a a frk v Tlw 
received threatening 

____ _. tUmet i

regarding his claim,

-/

Pilots to La r
can

O-tij;
:! ï.

DR. SUTHERLAND APPROVED.

DROWNING0 ACCIDENT.

' -■
A

i a coneideraiile part of the 
the penstock has been dnjr, 
ebris is being daily dumped 
ith ot the short auxiliary tuu- 
r beneath the Fails near the 
fide. It will take five months 
e the tunnel, and probably a 
■t the power station in rnu-

inning full it will generate 
irae-power. Engineers from 
wo have seen the work in 
fficribe it as of great interest 
Jonsly ingénions in the way 
e been adapted to the ends 
mptished. .*

’ ‘J

■»

■ ' ; Ij10.—John Gavin, a 
resident of Port Arthur for 

id wlflte.’ 6ud ? W®R>anion, were drown- 
frnmbTh ct”ssin* Figeon river, 18 miles 
from Thunder bay. Garin was wateh-
companyVil’miTs! ° 108 at the 
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